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1 1. A wireless device accessing a 

remote storage space, the 

wireless device comprising: 

Microsoft devices are wireless devices. 

 

Microsoft wireless devices include laptops, tablets, 

smartphones, including for example Surface Pro series. 

1A at least one cache storage for 

caching data received from the 

Internet, and one computer-

readable storage device 

comprising program instructions 

which, when executed by the 

wireless device, configure the 

wireless device accessing the 

remote storage space, wherein 

the program instructions 

comprise: 

Microsoft wireless device, e.g. Surface Pro., comprises at 

least one cache storage, e.g. a cache storage configured 

for caching application files/data. 

 

Microsoft wireless device, e.g. Surface Pro., comprises at 

least one wireless interface (e.g. a Wi-Fi interface) 

Network  

4G LTE Cat 9 modem up to 450Mbps 

GPS / GLONASS: Standalone and Assisted GNSS, accuracy up to 
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3 meters 

Nano SIM Tray and Embedded SIM (eSIM) 

LTE Advanced (Bands 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 12, 13, 17, 19, 20, 26, 

28, 29, 30, 38, 39, 40, 41) 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/surface/devices/surface-

pro/tech-specs 

 

Microsoft wireless device, e.g. Surface Pro., includes 

program code. 

Software 

Windows 10 Pro (i5,i7) 

Windows 10 Home (m3) 

Office 30-day trial 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/surface/devices/surface-

pro/tech-specs 

1B program instructions for the 

wireless device establishing a 

communication link for 

accessing the remote storage 

space served by a first server; 

Microsoft wireless device, e.g. Surface Pro., establishes a 

wireless link, e.g. Wi-Fi, for the wireless device to access to a 

storage space provided by OneDrive via a web browser that is 

illustrated in a screenshot taken from Surface Pro. The user of 

the Surface Pro can be exclusively assigned a remote storage 

space, 5GB cloud storage provided by OneDrive storage serve. 
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Select a folder on your OneDrive, and then click Save As. Type 

a name for your file and then click Save. The document is now 

saved on OneDrive. Click File and Close. 

 

In your web browser, go to OneDrive.com. 

 

Select the folder where you saved your document, and then 

click the file name. The document opens in the appropriate 

Office for the web program. 

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/using-office-for-

the-web-in-onedrive-dc62cfd4-120f-4dc8-b3a6-

7aec6c26b55d#:~:text=In%20your%20web%20browser%2C%2

0go,Office%20for%20the%20web%20program. 

https://www.dummies.com/computers/operating-

systems/windows-10/how-to-access-onedrive-from-

anywhere/ 

 

See OneDrive Storage Plans 
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https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-

365/onedrive/compare-onedrive-

plans?ef_id=CjwKCAjwkoz7BRBPEiwAeKw3qwWV_91zlJtXmTw

Nvg1VRHD4lR_L8VuIUbASJYJAIKfOODGFtWQzwhoCuaMQAvD

_BwE:G:s&OCID=AID2100137_SEM_CjwKCAjwkoz7BRBPEiwAe

Kw3qwWV_91zlJtXmTwNvg1VRHD4lR_L8VuIUbASJYJAIKfOOD

GFtWQzwhoCuaMQAvD_BwE:G:s&lnkd=Google_O365SMB_Ap

p&gclid=CjwKCAjwkoz7BRBPEiwAeKw3qwWV_91zlJtXmTwNvg

1VRHD4lR_L8VuIUbASJYJAIKfOODGFtWQzwhoCuaMQAvD_Bw

E&activetab=tab:primaryr2 

1C program instructions for the 

wireless device displaying the 

remote storage space upon 

receiving information of the 

remote storage space from the 

first server; 

See 1E below 

1D and program instructions for the 

wireless device coupling with 

the first server to carry out a 

requested operation for 

accessing the remote storage 

space in response to a user, 

through the remote storage space 

displayed on the wireless device, 

performing the operation, 

wherein the operation being 

Microsoft wireless device, e.g. Surface Pro., couples with 

the storage server of OneDrive to carry out a requested 

operation for remotely accessing the storage space. 
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carried out for accessing the 

remote storage space comprises 

from the wireless device storing 

data therein or retrieving data 

therefrom, 

 

The operation for the remote access to the assigned 

storage space of OneDrive comprises storing data into the 

remote storage space or retrieving data from the remote 

storage space, e.g. uploading a file into the remote storage 

space (storing), or downloading a file from the remote 

storage space into the Microsoft wireless device, e.g. 

Surface Pro., (retrieving). 
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